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MACRTJM'S CHARGES.ODD TOWN OF'CULLODEN: SLTCK STATEGENERAL- - HEWS. CROiino hews
It is Probably True That BritishTli. Uajvor Element "BaarlaMreA1

ih ! Oat of tk Tillage. f Authorities Opened His Letters.
To Be Qaught ; In the ' Meahesj ofatters of Interest Condensed Into "I reckon we've got the oddest town

in our state that there is In the United ' Wimhlrnrtnn'Feb. 20. The answer of mtoreatfnV Nort Carolina Items
;

' In' Condensed Form, '
:

. The ' Britlahi Poroee bo London the secretary of state to the resolution of
. . Brief Paragraphs States," Hid a West Virginia: man. the house of representatives calling onThinks. Repxsrt ofRelief ofLady

him for information as to the charge of"Ever hear of Culloden? I don't mean
the clans of Culloden described oj the smith Premature, But Belief Soon ex-Con- . Macrum that his official mail

was opened by the British military censorDamage done by the freeze in Florida poet CampbelL 1 mean CullodenvW
Considered Certain.!Va. Well, sir, about half the popula-'tlo- n

of the, town?dosn live; In the
at Durban, rsatai, has been prepared ana
will be transmitted to the house throughX ,j i i,V. H. Beard, the famous painter of an

ials, died Tuesday night in New York President McKlniey, probably tomorrow., town and can't vote In the town, al London. Feb. 21. Public1 interest. x.
though they are right In the, toAttorneys in the Kentucky gubernato-- l

contest are trying to agree on terms pectation i and anxiety sway unceasing
ly ana ? impatiently between , JLady

The department officials decline to say
whether or not the British government
was asked if the charge was true, but it
is believed that the matter was brought
to the attention of Ambassador Paunce- -

: "I'll explain.. The . good pepple. and
jtbey are In the tuajorlt.v,;.too. are down smith and Bloemfontein.:; The; possible

lAt Petersburar. Va.. Grace Hutchinson reiiei oi : the lormer place is ; expectedon saloons and liquor In any ' shapewhite woman, committed suicide Tues- - more from s, Field Marshal Lord Rob'They got up a temperance meeting andj by taking an ounce of laudanum and erts' brilliant strategy in draw jng off fote. : 'M'
'

Accordinsr to what the officials indipurposed to drive the liquor men out rfiur grains 01 morpnine. . , , tne i Jooers f inan to ueo, tfuuere num-
erous assaufbB, and news of the result oftown. When you find a West virginAn association was organized Wednes-a-y

at Savannah, Ga , to" control the Ian who believes Jo Hqnor. you find a the battle between' Getf . Kitchener and
cate, no information to verify Macrum's
allegation has been obtained by the
department. It will probably not be
shown by the secretary's report that
Macrum officially called the attention of

man who Is readyioflght for It The'eorgia and t North ana South Carolina Gen. Cronje, reinforced by the forces thus
rnress lumber business. " liquor people got loghr.nrhl In some drawn off . from Ladysmitb. is expected

to almost synchronise with the announceway got tue cpD0tunc- - or tui town en the department to the action of BritishA dynamite explosion occurred in the
Inion Pacific fljavel pits, thirty miles ment that Gen. Buller . bar -- reached , hisgipeer. 1 don't know, wheihefj be was
test of Cheyenne. Wyo.. Tuesday, officers in opening nis mail, out tne

general 'opinion is front the evidence in
hand, that the charges on his part are

a liquor man or not.-DiUjtn- ey ,got mm
on their alde. The engineer discovered The accomplishment of the latterevent;rhich twq men were killed and three, in

however: is regarded with greaterconfl.ared seriously, ' . that the town was 4iot laid out right.

"Mr. P. B. Manning, prominent young
lawyer of Wilmington died in Richmond
Va;, Tuesday

The State,: chartered i j the. tWinnosYah
Cotton Millto be; located at LejlngtopM
Wednesday, capitaliied at f150,000,,,.

- Hon, C.f It. ;: Aycock,' opened the State
campaign iu a great speech ' at Char'
lotte Monday night. The Mecklenburg
Democracy, is reported to be about solid I

for Aycock for, governor. ,,r,, t,fH ,nny
, Another ease of smallpox has been dis--.
covered in Winston.,, The patient is Mr,f
Mack Efland, a young man who went'
there Saturday from Salisbury. He has
never been vaccinated. The health board
decided to ; allow i the patient to remain
at home if he would agree to pay for his
physician and guards, to keep the house'
in strict quarantine. V 4 "
f The University trustees ! ihet in Raleigh
Wednesday in annual session; 'iiThe preset
dent's report whored the: institution tof
be n floe (coodition, with, ; the largest
attendance in its history. (Continuous,
sessions were ordered by the trustees, so
the University will.never close hereafter.
This is for the- - purpose of giving those of
limited-tlm- s an ppportunity of hastening!
their, graduation,, as well as for, others
good, purposes; 't 1- -:

' The Democratic convention of '.Edge- -
combe; county was held Tueeday.'A
large crowd was present and perfect bar--'
mooy, i prevailed., s The constitutional
amepdment was endoraed without a dis
senting voice,, ,; A full ticket was noim--'

nated. SGilliami was unanimously en-- r
dorsed- - or tcongreB and allowed 'ithe '
priyilege of selecting joisi delegates, to the
congressional .convention. .There 'war

deuce than is the ability of Gen; Kitch sustained. '
. . i : a t.

i - ThA ATnnanl. since his return to WashI The state of Minnesota encourages tree abd be got. authority ttf change tb ener to thoroughly ' cripple Gen Crouie,janting by giving a bounty of f2.40 an metes and Iwunds. Wben be finished for the Boer general lias proved himself
the Job. (be rcmnmnce people .found'ere for every acre planted, if List year

,800 thrifty people drew bounties for so clever and daring in slipping through
ington yesterday, has. expressed the
keenest desire for an examination of his
charges and does not seem to fear that
official Inquiry will, operate to bis disad-
vantage in the eyes of the state depart

out that they lived lust outside of the the British lines that even if Lord ' Bob:
erts quickly occupied Bloemfontein; thereline of the town, no matter, wbat partne or more acres. .

D. L. Lewis', a prominent planter or the town.tneu houses v were id ment or the country. ; ...Cronie mfcht still preserve .the effectivelinds county, Miss.,1 reports to the state
oard of health, that 50 negroes have man'eould stand, Ip-bi- s. bak and

talk to-- the maD whosexpja'c was right ness oi his mobile force. ; , , s. , t - .
Washinfftoni Feb. 21. The state deArundel dispatches, v, dated Tuesday.lied id his neighbornod during the pres

,nt smallpox epidemic.' The disease con up agamst bis place and who was partment's answer was sent to the houseFeb. 2Q, show that the Boers in ' force:voter, bur th firt man had lost bisjmues general throughout Miseiesippi. made a determined 4 attempt to invest
Arundel, but were baffled bv the 'smartTote.;;.:-- ' .' -- '' today by tne presiaent. ii is signea oy

Secretary Hay, who says that Macrum
made no complaint that letters were

I Daniel and Wesley Smith, brothers,while
mauueuvpnug ui tue inti8Q mounceuattempting to collect rent from Ike Kel The lines of the engineer excluded,

as 1 bav Rnldtbe tempera nee people. opened. - He admits that mail was heldtroops.
It ' took lo tbe IkDse folk all right Mr. uecii Khodes is expected to arrive up and that tnereaiter it was sent oy a

neutral route. Hay denies that there is

ey, colored, near Winnsboro, . U., were
jet upon by Kelley and another negro
Jind Kelley's three sisters. Wesley was
beaten to death. The five negroes were

The map of Culloden as It Is now looks A Cape Town Feb. 24th. "
r

, Again Aoroaa the Tugela. ' 7,
a good dent like a sheet of paper after any secret alliance with Great Britain.

Since the above answer was preparedarrested. .. a fly with lok;oi;its eef;iaeander
cross ft, You ran tell bow a eitizeo of London, Feb. 21.(4:,27 pxn.WThe

At Sharpstown. Md., a basket factory it has been given out at the state depart-
ment that inquiries setafootimmediately
after the publication of. Macrum's first
statement, developed the fact that the

war office has the following from Uen.
Buller: .' ' . i ,

Culloden standi on the liquor questioniad to close because of a religious revival great eathusiasm and : a strong ticketconducted by Methodists. Thirty, girls "Chieveley Camp. Feb. 2l.-T- he Fifthby;the pla whew he, builds a house,
1f bebuilda one. wMeb doesn't often division crosaed-t- he Tugela- - todav bvproprietor of the factory, who is a prom occur. '; In Spite of tits slsrag "bounda ponroomng ana arove Dactc the-- enemy's

British government had no knowledge oi
anyinterferenee with the correspondence
of the United States Consulate at Pre-
toria, and the additional fact that if any

inent Methodist, was called, He made no ries, boweter. Culloden is a contented
effort to'control the girls, but, told them

rear guard, our naval si
lencing tbe enemy's guns." . ; , ..community.' New York Sun.'to shout and rejoice, and he would pay interference had taken place itjwa con

was nominated Edgecombe is solid lor
the.amettdmenj( mi4MM0t0

Greensboro Telegramaireilngranu.
was in Reidsville yesterduy; and reports,'
the funeral; there, yesterday of Hunter'
Trotter; a young man of that plac vho'
loBt his life ittDanville JFriday tiightAlr. t

Trotter.waa driving a yoiing'hors winel
distance from' be town,' It is supposed --

that the" horse stopped and ,thinkimr himi

. Cronje in a Fix. .as uiuuu ivr uuia no Jul n a w ta trary to instructions,
said 500 people came to see. Many con London, Feb.. 21. A piirate telesramA lady who lives on Morgan streetversions were made. received here from Berlin this afternoon French's Entry Into Klmberley.

declares that Gen. Cronie is in a bad poThe Democratic members of (the two tools her. y?ar-oI- d son to a pbotogr
rapber's to ' have 1

bts'4 picture taken. Modder River. Feb, 19. Although thesition, bearing out yesterday's Berlin ru in the road. Mr.'Tiotter Struck him with'nouses oi tne Jventucky legislature met in
joint session Tuesday afternoon, and by She was anxious to secure a good likef mor that uen. Cronie was surrounded the Whip; the boree sprang forward and

rapid march of Gen. French's division
was marked by a number of conflicts, the
actual entry into Kimberley was unop-Dose-d.

When the British were still eight
ness at-- " this partlculaf sitting because and that a time limit had been givena vote of 74 to 2 ratified the former pro went over a precipice. The unfortunate.him within which to capitulate.she wished to distribute the pictures young man., was,;killed instantly. .. His-nec- k

was brpken. ", . , ,,jamong some friends who were then Premature Bravoa.her' guests. ,

miles off, the signalling corps. Intercepted
a heliograph message from the, beleagured
trarrison to Modder River, saying: "The

News-Observe-r: Chairman SimmonsLondon, Feb. 21. At a meeting of the

ceedings by wmcn William Uoebel was
declared governor, and C. W. Beckham,
lieutenant governor, and 'through which
Beckham , since the death of Goebel , claims
title to the office of governor. The Re-
publican members of the legislature re-

mained away from the joint session, hav

The child's Idea of the affair, bow
Boers are shelling tne town.:' : ?ever, did not apparently harmonise

has completed and will end out this week 5

to the various county chairmen the plan r

of organization of White Supremacy

town council or Windsor this morning,
it was announced that news bad reached
Windsor ..." Castle that Ladysmith bad The advancing column replied: "Thiswith ; that of bis mother, ( for when

is - Gen. French, coming to the relief oithe man with the camera began to ad peen relieved. ' . , 'ing decided in caucus not to attend. The Kiroberle.v." - .y:just the lens and direct It toward little The announcement was received withsenate had adoDted the resolutions Mon The garrison was incredulous, thinking
immense enthusiasm and shouts of "bra'Edward that young person set up whatday, and the house Tuesday and ' the

Clubsi'Mr. . Simmons says that, these,
clubs will be organized throughout the
State this year and by the middle of June
he expects to see at least 2,000 of these '

clubs in full blast in North Carolina. He .

predicts that before the election there- -

vo Buller." It was announced, subsewas unquestionably a bpwl.. . ;adoption of them by the joint assembly the message was a jpoer ruse, anq nasnea
the query : ,f.What regiment ere you?''

The reply satisfied the defenders of Kimquently however, in the houses of com- -from the Democratic standpoint, tmts the In rain did the mother call Into use
flnishiDg touches, as to its action on the muus, in ueuuii oi iue caoinec, xuat noher utmost forensic abilities. Edward berley that the anxibusly awaited succor

such news had been received. , . .contests' v . ,
will be such a coming together of the
white people of North Cuiolina in bud--did not want bis picture taken. '

Why. ray. child." she said soothing BOERS VACATING NATAL.V port of the amendment as has not been
in tne State in any previous election. r j

was at nana, ana a lew nours iater,uen.
French.' at the bead of a column, ma,de a
triumphant entry into the place the peo-
ple surroTinding the troops and inter-
mingling .'with .them,, cheering. .v11dly,

ly, "the . gentleman won't hurt you.
Joubert Orders Forces to ConcenJust smile and keep Ktlll a " moment; A srjecial. from GreeiiMbtnn rafmi . tn- -Hair and It will be-al- l over before you know Rev. St W. Lee, the Irih evangelist, who1trate to Oppose Roberts.

Berlin. Feb. 21. The Tajreblatt pub- - grasping the : soldiers' hands, : waving
was tried some time airo there by the

iehea a special dispatch from Brussels'Yes. I know, aiamma,'' whimpered Methodist ? quarterly couference on aaags,hats and hapdkerchiera and exhibit-
ing; in: a hundred ways the intepsity of
their Joyi The inhabitants had been on
short rations for iOme time, eating horse

Which says the Transvaal legation there
announces that all the Boers are evac

charge of immoral conduct and acquitted ,
on tne main count ' lu t J con victed of
inveracity and suspended from the mini

the youth. , with , the tears running
down bis cheeks, "but that's what you
told me at the dentist 's. St Louis uating Natal, their positions in that col flesh and living hv burro ws under heaps

50 many per-
sons have hair
that Is stubborn ony being no longer tenable. try: Lee ' went to Wushinjcton. D; Crost-DlspafHi."'-

". -f'i--i Gen. Joubert, it la added, bas ordered
the concentration of all the availablej ;:.h:v, . .V---

- ;y ,.r,
i k f .Mt'IIoTT Sh Knetr. '

SpeakinaLuf.kindergartens for color

OI mine reiuse. uimiaisuiog rnJii .were
served out daily at 11 o'clock to, the Mar-
ket square, under a shell fire of the enemy,
Whose guns opened on the inhabitants
assembled. No horse food was left.- -. d

orces to oppose Lord Roberts.
and dull, v It won't grow. - What's
the reason?; Hair needs help just
as anything - else does at times.
The roots require feeding. ; When
hair stops . growing it loses its

The siesre oi Ladysmith. it is further

and a gentleman of GreeiiMturo while in --

that city recently iuveBtlgated Lee and
found that he is living there with the'
Georgia young woman with wbom he;
had been, charged of haviug behaved im-
morally, It is also wiid the evangelist-h- as

' been seen diiukinir iu Washington '

ed.'children .calls: to'-mju- the experi-
ence 'of a; 'iWo dp war" matron who announced, will be raided and it is ex Throughout the siege Cecil Rhodes pro

pected that Gen. Buller will enter theluster, iti was teaching one of the little, darkles town at the end oi the week.looks dead. on her plantation how. to spell. ,' barrooms. Lee's family live in Greens--'r The prhuer she used. was a pictorial boro and he has not supported his familyacts almost

vided the natives a with work and food
and kept them quiet.'-..'--'-- -:

The miles of convoy, bearing provisions
for the relief column and the town, wind-
ing its way slowly acrous the plain in the
direction of Kimberley, was the gladdest
sight which had greeted the eyes of the

New Yorkers to Corner the Northene, and over each word wa3 Its acV
companying picture.: and Polly glibly . Carolina Lumber Interests.

New York, Feb. 20. An association of"0"
spelled o-- x, ox.;and b-o--x, box. etc. But

since, be has , been in Wuhiigtou, having
written them only a few times and repre-
senting himseli to be iu hard luck,

Td Try a Filipino by Court Martiali
banking houses in New York and London

the teacher thought that sue was mas- - besieged lor four months. ; ' ; ; ;

Instantly on
such hair. It
awakens new
life in the
hair bulbs.
The effect is
astonishing.
Your hair

is said to be interested in a new combina-
tion designed to control the entire lumbering rlght'r?pld progress,' so she put her

Manila, Feb. 20. A' military commie'nana over the picture, anq saiu; Question Answered.
Voa Ano-iia- t. Vlnwpr fitill has tJipllrrpHt

business of North Carolina. it is pro-
posed to unite seven different companies,"PoMy,. what does ,o-- x spellr
who own about four! billion feet of lum

sion meets at Calumba tomorrow to try
a Filipino member, of the guerilla band ,

which attacked a squad of Americans on
Feb. 2d. killinsr a corporal. The chanres

sale of any medicine in thecivilized world.
YftTir mnthpra And trrandm others never

"Ox," answered Polly nimbly. . .

How do you know that it spells ox. ber and control about 600 miles of rail
Poiiy r : '.;:. road. Their Saw mill capacity is 1,500,-00-0

feet a day, and they have large plan are murder and assault with intent td'"Seed his tall replied the apt Polly.
thought of using anything else for Indi-
gestion or Biliousness. . Doctors were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Nervous Prostration, of Heart

ing mills and box factories. ;: i 't' kill.' It is supposed-tha- t one reason-whic-

has hitherto deterred the AmericanMemphis Scimitar, i :. V

Together they sell about oO per cent, of
failure, etc. They used ugust Jtiower
tn i!nn nut th nTtim And atOD fer

authorities from adopting this policy is
that the insurgents have over 50 Ameri- -'

can prisoners, and they may retaliate, ;

although.' a few1 of them were captured

all the North Carolina pine distributed,
the total output ' being abont 500,000,-00- 0

feet a year. ; Tangible assets of these
seven companies are estimated at $23,- -

Al, V VUi Wil J A UVOUUJ l AAA CS K UtAAA VUUf
affray in a "blind tiger," GeoHarp was
shot through the heart, dying instantly;
Lieut. Ab Early was shot in the elbow

mentation of undigested food,' regulate
thn iitinn' hf thn liver, stimulate the

grows, becomes thicker, uzi all
dandruff i3 removed. ' '

And the original color of , early
life is restored to faded or gray
hair. This is always the 'case. ;

'
J1.6J iota. AU inzx&t.

. MI hve used Ayers Hair Vlgror, and
am really astonished at the pood It baa
dona in Iceepin? my hair from coming
oat. It Is the best tonia I hare tried,
and I ihall continue to recommend It to
my friends."

. Mattib Holt, . .'.'Sept. 24, 1S33. BorUnton, N. C
' mm '

If yon do not cMafn air ib bipC you
exictd from tn o of Uib I ir Vigor,
writ Uk Poctor abont it; Ad4ri,

Db. J. C. ATER, LoweU, XIat.

while flghtrag. .!..-yi- ? . , R : i000,000, and it is proposed to capitalieeand back, not dangerously, and Jim Sul- -
them at f28,000,000, upon which it is

nervous and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that is all they took when fee-
ling dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. ". You only need a few doses

Tee Best Prescription fr ChKTs ' 'ndge was shot through the arm. Sul-rid- gs

says that he heard the fight com xpected that dividends can be earned
and Ferer U a bottle of Cov' TastilkSs Chili. '

through the economies of consolidation. I omc. It m (imply von and quuuna in a sS .mence, and on opening the door was shot.
Lieut. Early says, that Earp shot. him of Green's August Flower, in liquid form, lotm. Nocnre nopa- - i.cc,jcc .To Care a Cold la One Day , . to make you satisfied there is nothingtwice before he fired. The affair started
in a dispute over a crame of craps. It is Good printing at low prices. Ti3Take Laxative Bkomo Qoikinb Tablets. AU

druggists refund the money if it fail to cure. 1L'. W,
Grove' signature U on each box. tjc

serious the matter witn you. Jtor saie
by Temple-Marsto- n Drug Co. Fkiob Pbess furnishes it. .

-

uncertain who killed Harp.


